were in the same local information field. Melià et al. (2008) reported similar findings in relation to the Spanish construction industry, where workers" perceptions of risk were influenced more strongly by supervisors" responses to risk, than workmates (but the organizational response was a stronger influence on risk perceptions than supervisors" response). Lastly, Dingsdag et al. (2008) showed that Australian construction workers" safety attitudes were influenced relatively more by supervisors and safety managers than by workmates. These findings have been explained in terms of safety climate (members" shared attitudes and perceptions about risk which inform the role behaviours that are rewarded and supported in the organization; Zohar & Luria, 2004) . They may also reflect workers" source preferences (i.e. the sources that workers are most likely to approach for information and presumably by which their behaviour will be most influenced).
Cross-Cultural Factors
There are a large number of foreign transient workers in the construction industry who often struggle with the English language (Sinclair et al., 2008) and this may affect their risk information seeking behaviours. Aronsson (1999) found that contingent workers reported a greater lack of work environment knowledge than permanent workers and perceived themselves to be disadvantaged with respect to the training and education needed to do their jobs. Burt et al. (2008) found that foreign transient construction workers often experience difficulties in understanding safety documents which are not translated into their native language unless an interpreter communicates that information.
Communicating about and seeking information on occupational risk in the construction industry may thus be made more difficult due to cross-cultural factors.
The influence of national culture on risk perceptions has been reflected in a growing number of studies (e.g., Helmrich & Merritt, 1998; Mearns & Yule, 2009 ). An example of this within the construction industry comes from Spagenberg, Baarts, Dyreborg et al., (2003) , who found that Danish construction workers experienced more accidents than Swedish workers despite both being on the same site. The differences between these groups were accounted for by differences in education, training, organizational commitment, economic interest, and safety attitudes. Spagenberg et al. (2003) concluded that nationality per se does not influence risk perceptions and behaviour, but the factors to which it relates to does. Support for their conclusion was later offered by Mearns and Yule (2009) who provided evidence that national culture is secondary to the influence of organizational culture, especially when the latter is strong.
To date the role of cross-cultural factors on risk information seeking behaviours remains largely unexplored.
Trust in Source of Risk Information
Trust has long been known to affect whether a risk is accepted or not. It is often presented as a psychological state in which one person (trustor) chooses to rely on another person (trustee) in a risky situation based upon positive expectations of the trustee"s behaviour or intentions (Rousseau et al., 1998) . It is widely accepted that these expectations are domain-specific and that in the context of occupational risk, expectations about another"s safety-related behaviours and safety-related intentions are particularly important (Conchie, Donald, & Taylor 2006) . In most cases, a trustor"s expectations about a trustee relate to the trustee"s trustworthiness, which is indicated through a number of personal qualities (ability, benevolence, integrity; Mayer, Davis, & Schoorman, 1995) .
In a previous study of UK construction workers, Conchie and Burns (2009) found that the HSE and safety managers were the most trusted sources of occupational risk information (compared to project managers, supervisors, and workmates) and the most influential in shaping workers" risk-related behavioural intentions. They also found that workers" trust in an information source was relatively stable and did not change significantly depending on the occupational risk that the source was communicating about (e.g., workers reported that they trusted the HSE just as much to communicate about back pain as site transport). Trust in risk information from the project manager, safety manager, HSE, and workmates was found to be based on perceptions of the source"s accuracy while trust in risk information from supervisors was found to be based on their demonstrations of care. Their findings have implications for safety campaigns because they suggest that while workers trust the sources that develop these campaigns (HSE, and perhaps safety managers), they have relatively less trust (but not necessarily distrust) in those sources that deliver those safety campaign messages (project managers and supervisors). While trust in risk information sources in occupational settings has started to be investigated, the role of source preference for risk information on trust remains unclear.
Current Study
The aim of this study was to investigate risk information source preferences in construction workers. Previous research about risk information source preferences has tended to focus on industrial / technological hazards and risks amongst the general public (e.g., Jungermann, Pfister, & Fischer, 1996) . To our knowledge, this is the first study to investigate risk information source preferences in an occupational setting.
As discussed earlier, the information seeking literature suggests that source proximity is an important factor in determining information source preference. Local Information Field theory (Johnson, 1996) predicts that construction workers will show a relatively stronger preference for risk information from proximal sources like supervisors and workmates, than from sources like project managers, safety managers, or government bodies (i.e., UK Health and Safety Executive) . Recent findings about construction workers" trust in sources of occupational risk information (Conchie & Burns, 2009) suggest that source expertise (based on perceptions of accuracy) may also be an important factor in determining risk information source preference. Source expertise has been found to be important for laypeople"s source preferences for information about industrial / technological risks. For example, Jungermann et al. (1996) found that residents local to a chemical plant preferred to receive information about hazards and their health consequences from environmentalists, but preferred to receive information about how to act after an accident from the fire department. Their study and others (Frewer et al., 1996; Warner et al., 1973) suggest that proximity alone is an insufficient basis for source preference. Rather, proximity is likely to combine with, or be superseded by, how much expertise a source is assumed to have about a specific risk. Thus, we investigated whether occupational risk information source preference was risk independent (i.e. whether construction workers prefer to receive occupational risk information from proximal sources like supervisors and workmates regardless of the nature of the risk or the source"s expertise regarding that risk, or if they discriminated between information sources based on the type of risk being considered).
Lastly, we sought to extend the methods used to investigate information source preferences. Previous research about risk information source preferences (e.g., Jungermann et al., 1996) has focused only on people"s most preferred source. In this study, we examined how workers ranked a source in terms of how much that source was preferred relative to other sources to deliver information about a specific risk. This method allowed for a more detailed picture of risk information source preference than may be gleaned by focusing on the most preferred source only.
Method

Participants and Procedure
We collected data from 106 frontline construction workers who were recruited from a large, single building site within the UK. This study was conducted at the same site as our previous study (Conchie & Burns, 2009 ) after data from that study had been collected. Research access was co-ordinated through the on-site safety officer once permission to conduct the study from the School of Psychology"s ethics committee at the University of Liverpool was granted. Available workers were selected through opportunity sampling, such that the on-site safety officer identified groups of workers who were available to take part in the study 1 . These workers were approached by the second author and asked to participate in a study on risk communication within the construction industry (if they had not taken part in our previous study). All of the workers who were approached agreed to participate. They were given a participant information sheet which assured them of anonymity and confidentiality along with the ranking exercise. They completed the ranking exercise on-site during working hours and once they completed the ranking exercise, they returned it directly to the second author who was there at the time.
All of the workers were male and collectively were employed by a number of different contracting companies. Together the sample represented a range of trades, with the largest groups being labourers (25%), bricklayers (12%), electricians (11%), scaffold workers (9%), fitters (7%), steel and plate fitters (6%), and welders (5%). Other trades represented by one or two workers included plasters, painters, plumbers and banksmen.
Sixteen percent of workers did not disclose their trade.
Ranking Exercise
The source from which workers preferred to receive information about a range of risks was measured using a ranking exercise. Specifically, workers were asked to rank five occupational sources according to how much they preferred each one to deliver information about eight different risks. A rank of five was given to the source from which workers most preferred to receive risk information, a four to the next preferred source, and so on until they arrived at the least preferred source to which they assigned a rank of one. In doing this, all sources were assigned a rank from "1" to "5" for each of the eight risks. The procedure of assigning a rank to all information sources, rather than assigning a rank to the most preferred source only, had the advantage of providing information on the relative position of each source in terms of worker preference.
The five sources that workers were asked to rank were the UK HSE, Safety manager, Project manager, Supervisor, and Workmates. These occupational groups have been identified as key agents in shaping workers" attitudes and perceptions toward safety in a range of industries including construction (Cox and Cox, 1991; Hayes et al., 1998; Melià et al., 2008; Seo et al., 2004) . The eight risks were Asbestos, Back pain, Site transport, Working at heights, Slips/trips, Bad housekeeping, Site-specific risk (i.e., risks that are specific to the building site surveyed), and Job-specific risk (i.e., risks that are specific to the nature of the worker"s job). The first six of these risks are specific risks which have been identified by regulatory agencies to be relevant to the construction industry and in some cases the main risks to which construction workers are exposed (e.g.
European Agency for Safety and Health at Work, 2013b; UK Health and Safety
Executive, 2013b). The two general measures of risk (site-specific and job-specific) were included to offer a more general overview of risk information source preferences and to capture any risks that were not listed, but which may be salient to the workers.
Correspondence Analysis
Data were analysed using a correspondence analysis. This is an exploratory technique similar to principle components analysis, but for categorical data. It presents a simplified representation of the relative associations between rows and columns of a contingency table as points in a biplot. In this study, the biplot represents the distance between a source and risk, which is interpreted as the relative preference to receive information about a specific risk from a specific information source (relative to the other risks and information sources). A small distance between a source and a risk implies that workers prefer that specific source to deliver information about that specific risk more than about other risks (for a more detailed explanation of Correspondence Analysis see, Greenacre, 1993) .
It should be noted that other approaches like Analytical Hierarchy Process (Saaty, 1980) could have been used in this study. This approach is common in studies of risk in complex systems, but we chose to adopt a simple ranking procedure because it easier for the workers to complete and more consistent with the approaches taken in the literature on risk information sources (e.g. Jungermann et al., 1996) . Lastly, the findings from the subsequent Correspondence Analysis (i.e. biplot shown in Figure 1 ) allow for a more parsimonious and simpler interpretation. Table 1 shows the summed rank score for each of the five information sources for each of the eight risks. These scores are based on a sample of 101 workers as five workers were withdrawn from the analysis due to missing data. Each summed rank score was calculated by multiplying the number of participants who ranked the information source as most preferred by 5 (the score used to denote the most preferred source) and added to the number of participants who ranked the information source as second most preferred (after multiplying this number by 4), and so on. For example, the summed rank score of 345 for Back Pain and Supervisor was calculated as follows:
Results
(22*5) + (28*4) + (29*3) + (14*2) + (8*1)
INSERT Manager. However, they do show significant differences between supervisors and workmates (Z = -5.74, p < .001), HSE (Z = -4.71, p < .001) and project manager (Z = -6.09, p < .001). Similarly, significant differences exist between safety managers and workmates (Z = -4.68, p < .001), HSE (Z = -4.88, p < .001) and project manager (Z = -6.56, p < .001). These results suggest the existence of two distinct groups for preferred risk information source, with supervisors and safety managers being the most preferred sources to deliver risk information.
A closer inspection of the summed rank scores in Table 1 
INSERT FIGURE 1 HERE
The two-dimensional biplot displayed in Figure 1 accounts for 91.02% of the inertia (i.e. total variance); the first dimension accounts for 75.46% and the second dimension accounts for 15.56% of the inertia. Along the most important first dimension (which can roughly be considered risk speciality), Safety manager and HSE are the only column points to the right of the origin, which as above suggests the existence of two distinct groups for preferred risk information source. Similarly, Heights, Back pain, and
Asbestos are the only row points to the right of the origin, which suggests that these risks are more specialised than the other risks. Along the second dimension (which can roughly be considered location-specific), Safety manager and Project manager are the only column points beneath the origin, with HSE slightly above the origin, and
Workmate and Supervisor further above the origin. This suggests a division between front-line workers, the HSE (regulator), and managers as information sources. Similarly, Site transport and Site-specific risks are the only row points below the origin, which suggests a differentiation between site-specific and more generalised risks.
Further consideration of the biplot suggests a pattern of source preferences according to the nature of the risk. For example, workers show a relative preference for
Supervisor and Workmates (sources with whom they presumably interact frequently) as sources of information about job-specific risks and housekeeping (everyday risks with which supervisors and workmates have experience / presumable expertise). Similarly, workers show a relative preference for Safety Manger (a source with whom they presumably interact less frequently) for site-specific risks and site transport (risks for which site safety managers have specialised knowledge). Lastly, workers express a relative preference for the HSE (a source with which they presumably interact less frequently still) for information about asbestos and back pain (risks about which the HSE has specialised knowledge but which may be perceived as more risky due to higher levels of uncertainty and unknown variables). The results suggest that workers" source preferences are not generic (i.e. workers choose their preferred source based on the risk being considered) and that source expertise is more important than source proximity in determining the preferred source of occupational risk information.
Discussion
The aim of this study was to investigate risk information source preferences in construction workers. Specifically, we investigated whether occupational risk information source preference was risk independent. In general, construction workers rated supervisors and safety managers as their most preferred sources of risk information.
A correspondence analysis though suggested that workers" risk information source preference is risk dependent and might be driven by source expertise. For example, for information about asbestos, workers expressed a preference for information from the UK HSE. Essentially, workers expressed a preference to receive information from those sources they regard as having the most expertise, or experience, with a particular risk.
The suggestion that source expertise is important in decisions regarding source preferences is consistent with previous research on the general public"s perceptions of industrial / technological hazards and risks. For example, Jungermann et al. (1996) found that laypeople preferred to receive different types of information about the risks of a chemical plant from different sources (e.g., the company was the preferred information source about what is produced and which products are manufactured, but environmental groups were the preferred source for information about health risks and potential accidents). Our findings show that this effect is consistent even when the relative rank position of a source is considered. Unlike Jungermann et al. (1996) , we examined how workers ranked a source in terms of how much that source was preferred relative to other sources, instead of just focusing on the most preferred source.
Our findings have important practical implications for the role of safety managers in risk communication. With the exception of Dingsdag et al. (2008) , very few studies have focused on the role of safety managers in shaping workers" safety behaviours.
Previously, we found that a similar sample of construction workers rated the HSE and safety managers as the most trusted information sources for the same risks 2 and that they were the most influential sources in shaping construction workers" risk-related behavioural intentions (Conchie & Burns, 2009) . In this study, we found that supervisors and safety managers were overall the most preferred sources of risk information. Given that safety managers are one of the most trusted information sources (and that trust in an information source is risk independent; see Conchie & Burns, 2009) , they may be able to increase their influence on workers" risk-related behavioural intentions by consulting workers" preferred risk-dependent sources of information (e.g. the HSE for asbestos) and citing that source when they communicate with workers about that risk. Although the full extent of safety managers" influence is currently unknown, we expect them to have multiple influences on workers" safety behaviours, which in some situations, will be at least comparable to that documented from supervisors and an organisation"s safety climate (e.g. Mearns & Reader, 2008; Melià et al., 2008) .
Our findings also have implications for trust building within high-hazard organisations. The leading model of trust in organisations (Mayer et al., 1995) suggests that a person"s perceived trustworthiness is based on perceptions of ability, benevolence, and integrity. Trust is widely acknowledged to be domain-specific and with respect to occupational safety, Conchie et al. (2006) found that expectations about a person"s safety-related behaviours and safety-related intentions are important determinants of trust. Previously, we found that construction workers" trust in risk information from the project manager, safety manager, HSE, and workmates was based on the source"s accuracy (Conchie & Burns, 2009 ). Given our current findings that construction workers appear to prioritize source expertise in determining information source preference, it may be possible to build trust with respect to safety in project managers, safety managers, and workmates by encouraging them to talk about the risks for which they are the preferred information sources more frequently. For example, if workers talk about housekeeping (a risk for which they are the preferred source of information) more frequently during safety meetings or shift briefings, this may allow them opportunities to also demonstrate their care and concern for their fellow workers" safety (i.e. benevolence) and their safetyrelated behavioural intentions (i.e. integrity). This may lead to an increase in trust for those workers through more positive perceptions of their benevolence and integrity, which as per Mayer et al. (1995) are important factors of trustworthiness. This may also lead to a more positive safety culture within the organisation as trust is the foundation of an effective safety culture (Burns, Mearns, & McGeorge, 2006) .
This study has provided an important first step in investigating risk information source preferences in an occupational setting. It is still unclear though whether workers who communicate with their preferred source of risk information form more accurate perceptions of risk than workers who communicate with a non-preferred source. It is also unclear whether workers who learn through experience or through passive risk communication form more accurate perceptions of risk than workers who actively seek out risk information. Research in non-industrial areas has taken a slightly different approach and focused on risk perceptions as they relate to internal and external searching behaviours (e.g., Engel et al., 1999; Hawkins et al., 1998) .
Internal searching refers to situations in which an individual uses memory or recall (e.g., experience or vicarious reinforcement). The safety literature makes reference to types of internal searches in which workers may engage. For example, studies have shown that individuals do not engage with published material about risk or safety warnings if they consider themselves to be experienced (Duijne et al., 2008; Lehto & Foley, 1991; Wright et al., 1982) . In these cases, individuals are more likely to draw on their own experiences and rely on internal search strategies for estimating risk. This may lead though to biased perceptions of risk through melioration bias (underestimating the likelihood of a negative event occurring to oneself), rare-event bias (underestimating the occurrence of a low-frequency event), and optimism bias (the tendency to perceive others as being at greater risk than oneself).
External searching refers to an individual"s purposeful behaviour that seeks to collect information about risk from an external source. Although our decision to use human sources in the current study was an informed one, the importance of non-human sources (e.g. the internet, or articles in newspapers or trade magazines) should not be overlooked and should be considered in future work. Dwyer (1991) noted that multiple subcontractors working laterally and vertically creates problems for construction safety systems like who is responsible for workers" safety and how a single system can be implemented in a fragmented climate. This lack of clarity is strengthened by the fact that smaller subcontractor companies name the individual worker as his / her own safety officer (Eakins, 1992; Holmes & Gifford, 1997) , which may be quite different to the procedures operated by larger companies. In these climates, interpersonal relations may be distant, impersonal and possibly hostile. Under these conditions, workers may find non-human sources of information more useful.
Future research should also investigate how risk perceptions change as a result of new information from preferred and non-preferred information sources. Risk perception is analogous to a Bayesian decision process (Liu et al., 1998) . In a Bayesian decision process, an individual"s risk perception is assumed to vary with the information at any While this study has provided an important first step in investigating risk information source preferences in an occupational setting, it is not without limitations.
One limitation is that the sample was recruited from a single building site, which may limit the generalizability of the results. To mitigate this, the ranking exercise focused on information sources available to construction workers on most types of construction sites (e.g., buildings, roads) and on risks to which construction workers are exposed globally.
Thus, we expect that our results are representative of construction workers in general.
The extent to which our findings are representative of how workers prioritize risk 
